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Thê Acadian. Meal

SHOE SALE The last mealing of the ©Id Council 
and the first meeting of the new wit 
held on Wednesday evening.

The meeting convened with the 
Mayor and Conns. Hales, Sleep, Hay
cock, Bishop and Harris present
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Hir price before

I CoThe Finance Committee reported

C. II. BORDEN’S receipts during the month of January 
$3075 94 and expenditures $1100.65. 
The debit bank balance on Jan. 31st 
was $1975 29.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

J. W. Selfridge and Clark.-fi 6 00
Acadia Electric Light Co....47.88 

■ »5

::1S

The Wol 
IUaley & Harvey Co., Ltd,

rage.
or

ircoLocal Happenings.
42 3.

Rev. Neilaon C. Hanpay la to occo- 
1 tbe pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
xt Sunday morning.

Bwantkp—At once, a bonne keeper 
or general maid. Family of four. Ad
dress, BOX 5. Wolfville.

While taking stock we found 
lines in every department including 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Boots which must be sold at a Big 
Sacrifice before our spring goods 
arrive. \

Petty Cash....................
Telephone Co.................
Aubrey Dakin.........
E. H. Jobneon.............
C. W. Strong...........................
Chaa. and Jaa. Rogers.......
Mrs. Black..........................
A. M. Wheaton......................
F. O. Godfrey 
The report of the auditors tot the

year ending Dec. 31st, 191a, 
with balancejflg*» and statement etc., 
anil diFWBtTSn the accounts of the 
clerk were passed.

HarveyT.
.84N S. Mention.• 435 

4375Furnished bouse to
months from March 
Mas. Angus Murray,

Be prepared’ for the Boy Scoot 
Building campaign on Monday next. 
You will be called on for help In this

l for three 
Apply to 
Mlle N.8

1 to this depertweat will be *1»d-

erite DeWItt, of/Wolf- 
Wind-
Mary

ing a few days ip 
her friend, Mièa

ville,
sor,
Smith. its Journal.

m Judson Eaton, for
ears professor at Mc- 
geueral secretary for 

M « CM.il. o( lb.

BeSKï-
le various branches of

^native

Mrs. Blltelt H. Fhller, cfNew Mlo- 
aa, will be at borne to friends 
Wednesday and Thursday next, Feb

"BW» -,
Men’s Boots including patents, 

gun metals, tans, box calf, etc,, at 
less than first cost.

Women’s including patents, but
ton and lace; tan, button and lace; 
gun metals, button and lace. In fact 
the remainder of our fall and winter 
boots at wholesale prices.

Call in and see our bargain coun
ters as we have values tor every
body.

The oath of office was administered

and tht new Council en 
duties.

m npon lb
Baton le a 

and wen
thechurch will be occupied next Sunday 

morning by Rev. I. W. Porter and In 
the evening by Rev Neilaon C. Han
nay.

Mayor Chambers addressed the of
jtt WolfvillfCouncil briefly after which the ap

pointment of standing committee# 
and officers for the enaning year was 
proceeded with aa follows:

Presiding Councillor- Conn. Helen.
Health Officer-Dr. G. E. Dewitt.
School Board—Couna. Haycock, 

Sleep and Porter.
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten

ders—Conns. Harris. Hales snd Sleep.
License and Police—Couna. Regan, 

Hales snd Harris.
Public Property, Roads, Streets and 

Bridges—Couns. Hales, Porter and 
Sleep.

Water and Fire—Couna. Sleep, 
Harris and Haycock.

Poor—Conns. Porter, Hales and 
Regan.

Sewerage—Conns. Haycock, Sleep 
and Hales.

Electric Light and Power—Couna. 
Sleep, Hales and Porter.

Court of Appeals—Conns. Hales, 
Haycock and Sleep.

Arbitration—The Mayor, Recorder 
and Conn. Porter.

Révisera Jury Lists—The Mayor, 
Conn. Regan end Town Clerk.

Public Health—Tb*whole Coancil.
Sanitary Inspector—Police Officer.

ml
The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 

was very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. Prof 
Stewart, D. D„ of Pine Hill College, 
Halifax.
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Barometer (es* level) 30.75
WBA

Highest
on 13th.

Lowest 8 
on 4th. 

Highest " 
Lowest I 
Prevailln 
Total mb

Thomas

». (sea level) 28.75An exhibition of physical culture 
by the pupils of Acadia Seminary is 
to be given in College Hall this even 
ing. Tbe exercises will no doubt 
prove very interesting.

A calendar has been received from 
the St. Lawrence Floor Mille Co . 
Montreal, manufacturers of Regal and 
The National Patent Fleur, for which 
we extern* thanks.

With 30,000 barrels of apples tbe 
Furness steamer Kanawha left Mon 
day night for London. This is one 
of the largest shipments of apple» 
ever tskeo from Halifax In fine cargo 

While driving in Greenwich or 
Tuesday afternoon the horse of Mr 
B J. Delaney stepped into a hole in 
tbe road and broke ita leg, neceaeltat 
logits being shot. Mr. Delaney’s 
loss I» quite a heavy one.

tare 57* 6 on 3rd. 
Cure 3* 3 on 29th. 
West, 
ed, 10,744 
y in 1 hour, 8. W

No. days with strong winds, 9.

ruin fell, 10.*” P*,
Greatest dally rainfall, .57 in.on 19.

" “ snowfall, 2 8 in. on 8
Total raietnll, a 18 in.

•• snowfall (unmelted) 3 3 in. 
ttttlon, 2 61 In. 
k wlnda, 19-29 miles 
». 30 miles and above 
Ion includes snowfall 
, A, CoiT, Observer.

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE
Two DoHaro now 

wHI do the work of 
Three.

SPLENDID STOCK" 4

ee

C. H. BORDEN Women’s Coots“ pr
Note:-8

itoui p«ci( 

melted. Selling at Coat Price.
Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.

Men’s Underwear, Fleece .Lined 
at 90c. per suit.

WOLFVILLE. —
William Rand, a prominent and 

worthy citiaaRf died at tbe home of 
FollcemiD end Scto, Act lupeçtçr Ht dmr, J* Smm Hiller. 

—Freemen S. CreeeT. | Beewlck. 1,1k. «fed 70 yeere
Supt. of Streets, Weter end Sewere, 

end Inspector of Plomtiog end Sew- 
era—A. C. Johnson.

Assessors—C. H.
Evans, F. W. Wood 

Revisora-J W. Wallace, M. W.
Pick, B. O. Davleon.

Andftors-H. E. Arnold end 3. C.
West. ïvvÿ.-.. «. ■■■m

âoard of Fire Escspee-J. F. Her- 
bin, A. M. Wheaton, K. W. Eagles.

Black Knot Inspector-PoMoe

Measurer oi Cord Wood-J C. Bis-

Others will save money. 

Why not you?

Bargains In Bugs, 
Oilcloths, Linoleums, 
furniture of oil kinds.

Sale Price Lia* now ready. 

Write for a copy to-day.

tbe second period Fraser carried tbe 
pock up tbe Ice end passed to Shew 
who tied the score. Both teams tried 
hard to score. Fraser again got sway 
and shot wide, but Chrtatle skated up 
and ahoved the puck into the net. 
Play remained In Windsor’a territory 
Eagles received an Injury to his nose, 
which delayed the game for a while. 
After play was resumed honors were

Hockey.The first of tbe aeries of Men’s 
Meeting's will be held at the Opera 
House oo Sunday afternoon next at 
4 o'clock, when an address will be

WOLFVILLX 5; WINDSOR 2.
For the last fifteen years he has held 
tbe office postmaster at Somerset. 
In early life he taught school.

The fox 
vinca coati 
8. Island

The sixth game of tbe N.S. Ama
teur Hockey League was played in 
Evangeline Rink last Friday evening, 
when Woltvtlle again defeated Wind
sor by the score of 5—a. About 400 
people witnessed the game, which 
was a good exhibition of hockey al
though interrupted by frequent de- about even. Eagles added another to 
!■$«. I- epltc of tl.0 mild .esthrê tke .dore, bet L. Smith .00» retell, 
the ice was good, with only enough ated. Tbe period ended with play In 
water on it to keep it hard.

given by Rev. W, H. Rack ham. It
la hoped there may be a good atten
dance.

Bjgen, W. H. f fever In this pro

, Almost half tbe 
it In the Dominion

*•

Christmas Boxes ot Chocolates.

G. HARRIS & BRO.Beat, et, at Rand's.

The fancy dress abating carnival, 
at the Wolfville rink will take place 
on Feb. 19th. The Betwick band 
will be in attendance and prizes will 
be given for best lady 'a and gentle 
man’s coutume A special train will 
ran from Berwick for the occasion.

For the purpose of the Boy Scout 
Building campaign the committee baa 
divided the town into five sections, 
which will be canvassed on Monday 
next, Feb. totb, by tbe following 
gentlemen: Section i, Messrs. Stairs 
snd McKinnon; Section 2, Meson. 
Hales, Chambers and Stems; Section 
3, Dr. Archibald and Dr. DeWolfe; 
Section 4, Rev. Mr. Rack bam and Mr. 
E. Percy Brown; Section 5; Meeare. 
Bollock and Davidson.

Messey-Hsrris Building, Wolfville, N S.I livered later If desired.

WB PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

looks danger.
Windsor's territory. The third per
iod commenced et 10.30. From the 
tace-off the play went to Windsor’a 
end. Sexton caided the pack into 
Wolfville's territory, but it waa soon 
taken back and Eagles scored, time 
4 minutes. PI 
Windsor's goal, 
made rushes. Dupny and Smith 
combined bat tailed to score. Eagles 
Intercepted a shot by Harley and 
scored the final goal. From this 
to the end the borne team had the 
better of the territory and the period 
ended with play around tbe visitors'

Offi-The bend was in attendance and IE GAME TO CANADA 
AND FOUND A CUBE 6 DAY BARGAIN SALE 6rendered several selections before the 

game and between the periods.
Both teams put up a good brand ot 

hockey although the home 
plainly showed that they were super
ior to the visitors. WoUville’s de- 

particularly strong. Wind
sor bed two new men on their team. 
L Smith took L. Shaw’s place at 
wing aad Harley played point. The 
visitors delayed the g 
by loafing oft aide. J. 
pecially noticeable for this.

i

I
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Surveyor oi Lumber—Eroeet W.
Eagles.

Inspector of Orale, etc.—T. E. 
Hutchinson.

Fence Viewers—W, H. Evans, J.
B. Tiugley.

Fish and Meut-F. P. Rockwell.
Flour and Feed-A. M. Wheaton.
Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton.
Port Warden—Capt. Jamas Eagles.
Pound Keeper—Police Officer.
Fire Wardens—D. A. Monro, Geo. 

A. Prat, J. C. Bishop, Chaa. Stewart.
Fire Constables-}. W. Vaughn, J. 

W. Selfridge, Frank Regas.
Extra Constables—Robt. Wake- 

had, Percy Anderson, T. B. Hotchln 
, T. R. Wallace, Mark Shaw, John 

White, Arthur Roberta, William

The matter of tbe i 
Johnson’a sala* y 
Halva reporting that Mr. Job won, who 
has filled the position for the past five 
yean and la a very efficient official, 
thought be ought to have bis salary 
raised to $800. Tbe matter was dis
cussed for some time, all the Council
lors expressing themselves as in fav
or of so increase. It was finally de
cided that the matter be left in tbe 
hands of the interested committees for 
adjustment end report.

voua. Haycock brought up tbe 
matter of making some provision for 
the prevention ef the distraction of 
the fruit end ornamental trees in the 
town by timcataplllar which promit

holder# generally wwe anxious that 
their trees should be properly sprayed 
but found it often very difficult to 
get persons to do the wort. Tbe 
propoettion was ,that the Council 
should take such action aa will pro-

ïou con save money on every article pur
chased from us.Ki.VIinS

Bean tell when
VERNON & CO.remained near*L PILLS.xtou j and Fraser you are going 

Idney attack. It may b# 
. on a journey,—any time. 
Lays to haveOIN PILLS 

(■haiid. They are handy to 
SU» ikini travelling bag. Splendid 
for Kids* and Bladder Trouble»,

Youm Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. SALE BEGINS FEB’Y 8th

TO FEB’Y 15th, 1913
«•••and Lumbago.

> Broadway, Sew York, 
some of rôtir OIN PILLS 
I.C. laat September. Youi 
d, at 6o years of age, ti 
relief from the Kidney end 
iblee incident to one of tnj

: FURNESS, IMatgoal.The game commenced at about 9 CUTLERY BARGAINSHarry Young refereed in hi* usual 
aatalactory manner. Just before leav
ing Halifax he met with an accident 
to his leg while riding on the street 
car, and so was not able to get around 
the ice as easily as nattai- Mr. Young 
has offered a handsome silver medal 
to tbe best all-round

o'clock. From the face off the puck 
wee carried into Windsor's territory. 
Considerable off-side play made the 
game rather alow from the spectators' 
standpoint. Play then went into

* 00. Ltd. 
Steamship Unes.TNext Sunday afternoon, at the Bap

tist eborch, a Business Men’s Class 
will be organized, w.th Dr. H. T. De- 
Wolfe aa leader, and will continue 
until tbe end of May. The claw will 

sod all who

•Grew River’ Butcher Knife, guaranteed, 0 In*. 26c, 6| Ins. 29c, 6 Ins. 83c, 
38c, 8 ins. 48c.

Nlchol Bros. Shear HtCel Butcher Knife, 6 ina. 27c, 7 ins. 38c.
Butcher Steels, 12 inches, ring on handle..................................................• .83

ken’ Natural Grit Knife Hone ........................................................... 22
Jack Knives reduced from 10 to 20%.
Paring Knives, coco bold handles................................................

7 toe.
X i London. Halifax & St John

Wolfville’s territory. Bad to endn Prom London. Stmr. From Halifax. 
Kanawha ......

an. 30—Shenandoah..............
»eb. 5—Rappahannock ....
“ 19—Kanawha (via St.

John’s.NTd) ...

11be rushes then followed. Prater got 
•way but failed to 
brought back to the Wolfville end 
end there the defence showed what 
they could do, by stopping s few 
hoi Shota. The play went to Wind
sor’s end and Spicer and Dupny were 
given e abort rest In tbe penalty box. 
Frazer got away but lost to Sexton 
who shot wide J Smith scored tbe 
first goal three minutes before tbe 
dote ot tbe period, which ended with 
play in Windsor’» territory,

Pive minutes alter the ooeoieg of

that time ate Invited to become 
ben. A discussion of the practice

ïjrÆ"1""’
Choice pretend hay.

.... Feb. 1
:: 2

have M otbto cb.rek m,.,.nre»t M the RAZORS. RAZORS.\dWill find
ita restlag place in Wolfville along 
with tbe other piece of Hiver wale. 

WINDSOR 7; WOLPVII.I.R 3 
On Monday Wolfville was defeated 

by Windsor by tbe score ot 7—3. 
We are still one game in tbe lead end 

: to make it two title evening, 
end see the home team win.

House to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Boa dun.

two teams. We trust
of 8upt 

token op. Coen.
1 Boker's True Brand, White handles .........

«.ok üiÿi: :::::::... Mar. 15
tly recommend OIN PILLS 
, being the one tblng4h»l 
■ B. O. WOODFORD.
1 a trip aero»» the Continent 
PILLS and to I»cured oi 
l Madder Trouble. But

"«ÆifSays
yon. If yon have the 
lien jointe or ankle», 

black «peek» floating 
he eyes, take OIN PILL* 
hey will free yon of the»* 
of Kidney and Bladder

S/ESSS

From Halifax. 
.... Jen. 31

::::: F'b ,1
........  Mar. 11

From Liverpool.
Durango ...

Almeriana .. 
Feb. 20-Durango ..

I •Edf-lwelBH,’ known every

CARVING SETS.A. M. Wmxaton.
A few 2 piece act», Buck and Celluloid handles, from 88c each to 2.98 each. 
A few 3 piece sets in plush lined cam*» from 2.U0 Vo S7.10.At the doee oi the Council Meeting 

on Wednesday evening Mayor Cham
ber* invited the members ot the Coon 
cil, ex Counclllor Bishop, Recorder 
Crawley, Town Clerk Coldwell sod 
the editor ot Tuts Acadian to partake 
of an oyster supper at Watson's. A

do Fwewees, withy a ho., lu. Rogers 1847 Triple Plated Goods.
These goods need no description. They 

hove been In use for years.
Teaspoon* H 10 per do»., Desecrt H|xh»ih 4,96 dus., Table 8poona 6.86 do*. 
Dweert Knives ami Forks 4.66 do*., Dinner Knives and Fork# 4 90don. 
Bwvy Spotma, Pie Slices, Meat Forks, «to., price* reduced.
•Community' plated goods. Tea B|kh>iis 2.115 jM.r do*., Dessert Mpoons 3.35

Bftcdal Pruning Saw, our own design, beat steel, well balanced each $1 26
In Hilton Buck Hnw complete each................................................................. 89
Woll made Nail Hammer each.................................................................... 32

•' Hatchet, good value ... 47

Agents, Halifax, N. B.tack,

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX.
wJ

T...
. re.

' Receivers and Seller. of «11 Mode 
of Farm Produce.

In everySync' the company broke op.

jszxzxs: ‘
Consignments Solicited.dieto GROCERY DEPT.

Prompt Returns. BET
- “........ " - s.‘bï'istr .... F »

Mliard'a. Johneon'a and Empire

nsBLti - • *.

, 2 for .36It..
orge‘Ik-.h

COAL!i. :ylOB II lor 3SL Orpheus Club Concert
OPEM*IIOUttE

lb.in i m 
l.Wes.

WaSMr1.'-.their
1.76
UBour l.M 
I :m

m
Aoadla Lump,umno.su «issc•--------------- — :E■et,

ireVou oBuyoSt

ij , her. tiret will fill your w.mtf
Hall Siotm. Room Stovki

"7'2Z^riC^
mre (Steel)
o Hot Hleet, Glofie Heeler,. Red Clc 
I, Stoat Bo*rde Stovepipe rod Bttowa

U there roe DRY GOODS DEPT.A. n. WHEATON.
f * 20 per cent, discount, on all Drww Goods, no reserve, they 

now U your opportunity to secure Big Value».

Ladle*' Miwkntt float, M iuclmw, aim, W, • •« 1^.00 now fiflB.W

^•itôKaSSÂsfcÈS.; :: E :: E

be sold,
High Of good land with

m walk of Wolf- 
ftÿply to A. B. C.

rs f Steel) Leslie R. Palm,
A1CIITB6T,

six acres 
within tt

t opera House ot ville port 
tmreofl

'-■Mïg

S
m
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Dr. do Von*» Female toll» ------ I  
gjllSi Ilfaley UAV"-1 ■"

rod

W. SLE «iPI-ht of dry toll
Dnw

fkiitaffinOrel
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“VIYELIA”
A Guaranteed Unshrinkable Flannel for

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child
ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts

Day and Might Wear
We hve just received another shipment 

of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

••
UNDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 
and 1.25. English Silks at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

4M»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Mon’o Furnishing».

..


